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Match the pictureswith sentences (there is one extra sentence).- 

 کلمات را با تصاویر جور کنید )یک کلمه اضافی است( .

a)Today addiction to the internet is a big problem. 
b)Mysister has bought a beautiful pottery cup. 

c)My grandmother has woven this beautiful silk ray. 

d)There is a Parking lot around. 

e) The doctor is listening to my grandfather's heartbeat. 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

(1)                                       (2)                                        (3)                                  (4) 
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- Mach thedefinition with the words. (one definition is extra ). 

 .رابا تعریف آن جورکنیدکلمه  هر -

5. balanced                       a.without taking any notice. 

6. identity                         b. to value somebody or something. 

7. appreciate                     c.who or what a thing or person is. 

8. despite                          d. to show something. 

                                         e. with all parts existing in the correct amounts. 
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Fill  in the blanks with the given words:– 
 کنید . مناسب کاملجاهای خالی را با کلمات 

depressed – unique – custom – addiction – improve – besides – artworks. 

9.Doing regular exercise can ………… your general health. 

10. I like the …………. Of giving gift at Christmas. 

11. Everyone's personality is totally …………. 

12. A local painter was selling her ………… on the street. 

13.She became deeply ………… when her husband died. 

14.My uncle speaks two languages ………… English. 
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-Fill in the blank with your own words: 

.دانش خود کامل کنید جاهای خالی را با    

15) He did research into the relationship between mental and …………… . 

16) Gold is more valuable than any other …………..  . 

 . 
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-One odd out: 

.کدام کلمه بابقیه متفاوت است  

17. a) junk food                   b)vegetable                c) snack             d) candy 

18. a) carpet                         b) pottery                   c) wood             d) calligraphy 

19. a) apple juice                 b) coffee                     c) tea                d) orange 

20. a) serving                       b) skating                   c) biking           d) jogging 
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-Synonym & antonym:( There is one extra word ) 

. )یک کلمه اضافی است(پیداکنیدمشخص شده را  ه هایمترادف ویا متضاد کلم  

21.Good health is the most valuable of all thing.( = )                      a) foreign 

22.Don’t take any notice of what he said.( = )                                 b) cured 

23. My teacher's native language is Italian.( ≠ )                              c) fallen 

24.Hose prices have risen by 10% this year.( ≠)                             d) useful  

                                                                                                         e) attention 
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-Choose the correct answer: 

. گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید  

25.Now that we live in different cities, we ………. By e-mail. 

a) experience               b) notice                   c) measure                   d) communicate 

26.She 's under a lot of ………. At work. It may make her ill. 

        a) addiction          b) pressure               c) manner                    d) emotion 

27.We really ……….. all the help you gave us lost weekend. 

        a) appreciate        b) amused                c) earn                         d)catch 

28.The amount I earn ………. On the kind of work I 'm doing. 

        a)includes            b) reflects                 c) materials                  d)depends 
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-Grammar: choose The best answer: 

 گزینه صحیح را انتخاب کنید.
29.She's lucky. She has ………. problems. 

   a) little                       b) a little                      c) few                           d) a few 

30.My brother ………. To the dentist six times since last summer. 

   a) went                       b) has gone                  c) was going                d) will go 

31.Richard has lived in Canada ………. January. 

   a) from                      b) since                          c) for                          d) in 

32.I'm so ……….. that were going ………. At the weekend. 

   a) exciting/fishing     b) excited/to fish            c) exciting/to fish      d) excited/fishing 
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- Write the correct form of the word in bracket: 

 فرم صحیح کلمات داخل پرانتزرادرجای خالی بنویسید.

33.Was it easy for you ………. My house. ( find )  

34.I am interested in ………. To South America. ( travel ) 

35. My older sister ……… her lunch yet. ( have ) 

36.A lot of ………. Use computers in school.( child )  
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- Write the missing letters. 

 حروف جاافتاده رابنویسیدودیکته صحیح کلمه رادرپاسخ نامه بنویسید.

(37). Re  -ent research has show that a good.(38) .So- ial life  (39) decre- ses .  Each country and.  

(40) cult  -  re has it's own handicrafts. 
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- unscramble sentence: 

 کلمات درهم ریخته زیر را بصورت یک جمله بنویسید.

41. I – home – can – working – not – imagine - at. 

42. Simon – go – to – London – cheap – flight – will – if – he – gest – a - ? 
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-Close test: 

 متن زیر را بخوانید و بهترین گزینه را انتخاب کنید
People's busy lifestyle in big cities has created many problems for their health. Rushing to and from  

School and work has made it hard for everyone to be ……43…. active. Many people do not have 

time to cook or …44…… healthy food. They eat unhealthy snacks and hunk food. This type of 

…45…… has changed people's taste and many young people now prefer fast food to homemade 

dishes. Watching TV and working with technology for long hours have also ……46….. people's 

health. 

 

43. 1) wrongly              2) emotionally               3) physically               4) fluently 

44. 1) exchange            2) imagine                      3) prepare                   4) cause 

45. 1) diet                     2) manner                       3) stage                       4) reason 

46. 1) prevented           2) measured                    3) improved                4) risked 
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-Reading comprehension: 

 متن زیر را بخوانید و به سواالت پاسخ دهید .  

    The Mona Lisa is one of the most famous paintings in the world. It was painted by Leonardo da 

Vinci Mona Lisa between 1503 to 1519 . It is a painting of a woman and she seems to be smiling. 

No one knows for sure who the woman is.  

    Every year, millions of people go to see the Mona Lisa. They think the woman's smile is 

fascinating. They talk about her smile more than anything else. It is not a full smile. In fact, people 

say her smile ambiguous. It means unclear or confusing. Maybe she smiles because she is happy. 

Maybe she smiles because she is worried. Maybe she smiles because she remembers something. 

Maybe she smiles because she is about to do something silly. Some people think she is not smiling 

at all. Her smile is a mystery. That is why the painting is so famous. 

     You can see the painting in a book or on the internet. But the original painting is in Paris, France. 

It is in a museum called the Louvre. The Louvre is one of the largest museums in the word. It is also 

one of the most famous. It used to be the palace of the King of France. But now it belongs to the 

people of France. It has more than thirty thousand artworks in it. More than 8 million people visit it 

every year. Most of them go to see the Mona Lisa. 

     If you go to see the Mona Lisa, you will see that it is kept behind thick glass. You will also that it 

has a guard. This is because in 1911 the painting was stolen. Nobody Knew where it was for two 

years. But finally the thief was caught. And luckily the painting was found. 

47) When was the Mona Lisa painted? 

48) Why is the Mona Lisa's smile so famous ? 

49) We are almost certain about the identity of the woman in the painting.   a)  True    b ) False                   

51)The woman's smile is confusing.                a) True                 b)  False 

52) Use the above strategy to find what these words refer to . 

  a) It (paragraph 1,line 1)…………. 

  b) It (paragraph 3, line 2)…………   

  

"Good luck" 
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